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The !irst records of Slaves in Clark .oou.n t1 was g1 ven by a
l

desce11daot of one of the members ot tbe little band ot reeolute
Revolutionary oold1era mo had been ootarades and mess catee
1'hese

t. uroughout the long bloody war .

fifteen !'aIJilies , sorae trom

Vir.g lana and. other D toom .,.aryland, st arted weatlfal"d in the early
L

spr1ug of 17.8 5 tor Kentu1.1 ky.

Tile¥ toueht. wi\b them sof!Je horse,-; _·

·a !ew oat.t'le , thirty or .: forty .$ laves an" a few necessary hoa.sehold

articles.

After many hardships and trials , borne heroically by both
me11 and women, they llal ted on the ban~s of Big .ktone.r , in what is
now the eastern po.rt ot Clark county. . Tr.o years later anoth.er group
of tam111ee l'li 't ll their slaveo camo t.o Jo1n this lit t le settlement .

In ::':lome cases the ov.ners were good to their slifvesf had
comfortable quart~ra tor them ert a roaaonable distance tro1,1 the ilain

house .

'l'heir clothing YJas given them ae they ncadod it.

Mato.rial wovon

instances the clothing was .,raade on the plantation.
and shoea made.

J.n moat

Tl1s cabins were one and tr:ornrooms • ma ybe more it

the families ,1ere l ·a rgo .

kitch•n of the main

'.!:he. alaves ate their meals i n the

house .

A cr.u el a..od inhu.nan master y,1as fo stra~i,ed and taught by the

; silent. contorapt.f t his 11eighbors a loss<>n ,,,h i ch he oeldom fail ad to
•learn .

i

- · In 17~8 the general assembly passed an act 1n wh1cb. good

treat.ment was exijo1ned upon maater and all contracts between
aster and ala'v as were to r bidden,

The exec:'ution

at

thia la w was
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within tbe jur1f!d1ct.1 on ot tho co ·W lt,Y court a v.tiich wero diraQted to

admonish the r.:ot:Jtcr o·t nny .1 11 troatcent o.f hi,s ela.vo .

ln the ,co'-trt. had o,p t1on and ,rawer to declare frco tlla
Few traders

,car.10

abJood slave .

to ,C lark county as the :o lavoo wero .n ot sold

unlos·s they r.crra unruly.
)his

f p.r as1u~o~

.Lh

ore ,a s no undercr,ol.lnd ra1lroadn through.

area.
mong

flO!J8

,o t

thQ old n1lln compiled by .D r. :Geor,gq F. Doyle o:t

wis:icb.eater , ,r;o .! ind \7lila an fo l lows:
•,Jobn Brioton ln .hio will ,d ated April 27, 1840 (rooo h1a
negrea,. t.he axeout.or to go to Todd ,o oi.lllty and bi.ly land
and divide 1 t be't.wacn tne neg:roea and they wore gi vo n a
oo•, three horaea and he expressed a 1d ooire tor ·them t.o so to
Liberia .
Thay 1Rere t.o 'be 31von a ,cortoi.n amount to defray
t.b•1r movins e.xpenaes, and buy ·t hem provi1111ona and •acb ·
1

cesro t1an gi v,e n bis ltlanket.
onry calcos, in ,h is will dated :1 831 di vldea his slnvos
bis wife and · chlldr~ .
'(:61-,p 654) /
•

ru:101 •.S

John ,C hr1 at)' ,i n bis will 1848 .aa;ya .a t the death ,o t bi• wite
all b1s lQnd and ,s laves are \o _El sold nnd tho pr,o cee da
di ·Y ided among bia children( Bll• P 346)
1

In aome ola ·w11'la enough alavoa ,a re to be ao'.ld a nd ·a l'l o\lt•
at.anding debts i-:a1d ,o.nd those left ·to be divided nmons bla
heira.
·
A will dat.ed 18$? aa.,a ,at. the expir,a t.1on ot ,e ight. year.a
at\er hla 1d ea\h all negro•• obo'fe '\ hoae beqi.1aated :a re ·:&.o~
offered t.o Ule Colon1zat.1on SOciet.y, ·1 t they a,r• .o t ,age, 'l o
ba t.ranaported to Libera and ..t.hos• not ,o f age Jrr.o ,c on~inue,
\eaer•• ·\ he pcr.a ...na to '•hom '\ hey ,a ra allot.t.ed arrt.11 the7
oom41 of age , boya 21 .a nd the giral 18 .tlan they ar• ·t o
be otter ed t.o \be .C olon1aat.1on aoc1et.J t.o be . t.ranaport.·• 4 t.o
L1ber1a .
Non• of them .a re t.o be :f orced t,o go.
l'b.oa• ·t,bat.
,do no\ ao t.o L1Nr 1a are to oont.1nue to a•rve the peraon• ,o
wboa \he1 ,a r e all oit.e4 un\11 \bey ere w1111ng t.o go .
T.h ree
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peraons by norae to bO hired out 't he seventh year attar the
dea\h and ·tJ:le mor1ey arising trom said hire to be g1 von t.o those
tllo.t tir .:..t go to Llbor.1 a, {;10 . ~O apioco , ,i t th ,e ro ,s hould
,be ,s o rauoh and 't ho balance ci·ven \o the next onco to go.
1

In t.he wi ll of Robert Lewis, F'ebrua~y 20 1 1799, he set.a three

ot hio a .l aves 1'1·ee ahd 6i ves ·ther:: the aao ,.of 200 .acr,o s ot t 1-e
nor\h•aat ot tie Ohio, their live. t11:1e .
hor,e w,e rc, to lbe t1•

hired 011t ..intll their .h ir~ ,tuno.mts to .120· polilQcla eacll , then
t.hey were 't o be treed.
As the other younger slaves beoor.1e
ot Qge , 1.hey .a ro to be treed.
'F r,om toe !ollo,dng wlll dated Juno ,2 2, .1 040 it flh.or1s the ·

lo.ve.s 1,ore ,a ble to acou.11aloto an outoto.

Allan, Charles

Jwie 22 , 1840

Uc·t. 26 , 1840

A troe lilan ot color .
Estot.e t.o be sold and t.he :procoeda
d1str1b~ted ,a s foll.owe ,; To Ester Graves, s v;o,-j 6ll ot color
nnd .o lave , Cloo.oo; To · Charlotte Arnold. a ncgro clave
belonging 't o the heirs ot fti ,c(t ,Arnold, f100 . oo; bolence
ot mon~y to 'be di vie.led equal1Y tetv.·een the children "I
Claim ·t o be mine" . Jorr. et't., .\ic'harl. ea, i:sto.r, Carolina. , Grnnvill
nd EIJ1le , ell chlldre11 ot uf"'or,e:Gn1,d ,U harlotto Arr.o'l·d and
all belonging to the hells ot Ri·c • Arnold and elao Dally,
lfred, wary , Lucy, .H 41lda, Cotharine , and .ma~d, children ot
J:iat.or Gravea aforesaid, .;laves ot Beng41111na Graves; s lao two
cb1ldren of U:11ry allan , a el,ave belonging t.o Pataey allan
uamea Leaa and Caroline , the s1xtoen ch1ld1'an to r eoei ve an
equal sha:rc .o f the money ,a rising :tr111.1 the 1s ale ot h1·s estnto.
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SQUIRE BOONE
Squire Boone , being an ocoasional preacher in the Calvanistic Baptist
Church , performed t11e first ile.rriage in Kentucky at Ft. Boonesborough between
Samoul ~renderson ~nd Elizabeth Callaway on August 7th , 1776; ~

On May

29th, 1777 the first vrhi te child was born to parents married in Kentucky.
Squire Boone , a brother of Daniel Boone , is s aid to nave preached
'

tho

~

sermon ever delivered in Louisville by a preacher of any

denomination and was himself a Baptist .

This was in the early part of 1780.

In 1787 Squire Boone was sent as a delegate from Kentucky to the
Virginia Legislature , wh ich 1ratified the presc~t Oonstitution of United States .
Edward Boone (brother of Daniel Boone) was born November 19 , 1740 in
Exeter Tovmship , Berks Count", Penn. and died in Kentucky in 1780.

He married

Martha Bryan, the daughter of Joseph and Alee Br yan, and a sister of Rebecca
Jryan w!-J.o married Danie 1 .Boone .
At the age of ten (10) Edward was taken with his parents in the mi 6 ration
from Pa. to the Yadkin district of South Carolina, where it is pro 0able he
was married; for we lmow that the Br;an family li-red in this same neigh~orhood
and it was :-:.ere t 1at his brother Daniel and Re becca were married .

It is not

known for a certainty when he moved to Kentucky but it is probahle in 1779
when Daniel Boone took out a large party•

Of his life here nothing is

lmown though several accounts of his death have been left by his nephews .
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Here is one given b :: his grandson , John Scholhl, son of Peter and
1'..o.ry Boone Scholl.
"Daniel and edward Boon (born 1744) went hunting , on Hinkston.
Found a nice frassy spot and stop ~ed to let their horses r;r aze .
Edward Boone picked up sol!'8 nuts a :r:d was crackin& tLen 011. a atone
in his lap. ar:d watching the horses , while Dan5el Booat, .;aid he would
take around and come oack by the tlt1e the i1orses were +.hroush picking.
lie had scarcely gone wr,en several c;uns cracked a r.d he soon saw two or
three Indians a.."ter him.
He darted off into t'bo cano a nd was follo11'8d
by a dog .
Finally to evade the dog he stopped aid shot tne dog as it
approached .
Indians ca.me up to the do{;. , ro}, ed it over , looked at
it reE5retfully and dei:arted .
Col . ]oo~o ::;aw the Indiai:s but thouzht
it wisest to remain under cover for a vmile .
Several balls had been
shot into Edward Boone I s oody and he must have hoen ki 1led insto.ntly . 11
Draper Uss 225269- 74
?:artha (Jryan) Boone , who was probabl~· only in her early thirties
Vthen her husband was ki 1 led , did not re- I!'.arry.
living on Boon's creek, Fayette County, Kentucl:y .

At one time she 'l'ro.s

